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Bigger, Better and Grander
Than Ever Before Hap- I
pened in Nebraska; ,
The Commercial Club BanQuets And Does Several
Other Stunts Not on
tht Bill of Fare.

I

We are the exclusive dealers of the fa~tories-two
of the largest and best in the U. S. Simple, Artistic,
Practical, U p-To-Date Ideas.
I· .
...... KEy TOSu9CESS-'

To the very finest and most expensive
and silk
fabric and artistic designs now m:lmlfa.cttlted. TheM.
H. Berge & Co. papers, for which we are
agents, are sold only in the largest towns
These papers are strictly high grade and
development of wall paper m.mtlfactulrillg 'i\1to

-

You Connot Beautify Your Home 50

Jones & Felber's ---... . .'......... _. . . . . ._.. .,.

~o:~~~i.P;!:e~a!!~:ets,

dew school
Whtle poming to town last Friday
bundlngs, parks galore, and
f~re~oo.n I Mrs. Dick Meyers was the
with a flying machine factory and VICtim of
subterranean earthquake plant MOle
l
cigars, more punch, and anotherspeecL
by Wayne's Chauncey Depew speaker,
tben Mayor Britton, now Ex-Mayor
Meyers' horses made
Britton. Mr. Britton hit on somealso, throwing out .
thing new-to the clUb. He demand
bUggi~m~~t~!!:{~~~
ed that the organization get into
severe abraSions.
'" _
politics; that the southern, eastern
and western part 01 Nebraska was
Bond Subscribers.
robbing we of the 'northeast corner of
is a list of the men who
~i~~,C:~i;:r~~i~alo~i~~~~b~~~~, ~~pu."
bonds, and mad~ it po~..
might be, it was imperative that this
up'the new buildings:
section of the state demand full rep-agree to sub~
resentation-as per population-or
amount o~ Normal Col~.
ought to throw all the tea in
am~~~~s~~e $~~:~~~s~
ocean. The speaker went on to t e l l ,

~~o~:~ :~:di~loa~i~ ~~~r~!:~t~:i~~~!y

I am now ~nning a first-class
~j~.cks.m,ith E1hop with a complete
of first-Class tools. I employ
best mee:hanic that ever was
in Altona,
E. O. Smith, who 1
can do any kind of repairing.
I have on 'hand 15 cultivators
riding and ~alking; 1 riding lis~
ter, 2 crea~ separators, 3 p;lo'Ys,
3 c~rn plan~rs, 3 seet;lers, 1 dISC
harrow, 16-18; 3-sectIon harrow
and numerous other articles. All
will go at less than cost price.
I also have a feed mill in connection witH. the shop, so let me
do your fee~ grinding. Ground
feed is fine I for your chickens,
horses, calv~s and hogs.

IVtr.

We Do Alii Kindl of Woodwork
and WagoQworiL ....

Once mote I must say that I
the best equipped shop that
you will find in any-surrounding
town, ana it don't matter what

isn't gOing to give it away to
Norfol!{) for they cheered him to the
echo-when the smoke didn't make Interference. A few more smokes and

ORA'l'

drinks and Atty. Elmer

work you bljing in it will be done

made a neat, short speech, the
ing being concluded by Atty. North-

satisfactory. The reason I want
to close outi all other business is

said

so that I can manage to run a

a first-class/ shop.

FUR JULY 4. 1906.

GE.ri. F THIES

it was decided by unanimous vote

get np a humdinger of a time, withal!

V.

the old-fashioned features and a few
mllllon new ones.

.Madam Fainted.

H.

Norfolk News: Mrs Strack, a fortune teller, fainted away near the
union station last evening, just after
havIng left the train. She had evidently become ill on the train.

Q$) acres
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PRICES. FROM

etc.

~~P~:sh~a~:~;~:~~ ~~: rua::re~nd

•elber Book iStore
'
.'.

WALL PAPER
Direct from FactJ~
. ,
.1

M'ldst the entrancing waves O!_beaJ.. to
Mfu} sound, tbe billows of deep, black
tobacco smoke, and tbe delectable
serving of free speech and free ice
cream and cake, the COmmercial dub,
their friends, and least but not last
the College boosters, held high carnival at Woodman hall Monday night
It was a sort of jollification olVer
'
antlcipa~ed N N C. additions and the
expected future of Wayne being the
greatest college town in the middle
west It was also election of officers friends.
for the club for the coming year, an of age.at
opportunity to hear our fellow townsmen who have the gift give us their
gab: impromptu Fourth of Ju)y meeting for HI06, and last but not least, a
time for a good time and everybody
help themselves to it.
After announcements by Pres. S. R.
Theobald, ~rof. J. M. Pile was called
'on for a speech, the speaker making
it a sort of heart-to-heart talk as to
how much he appreciated the genel'os":'
lty with which Wayne business men
had taken up his college prOject and
that he would by "means fair or (oul,"
"cross his heart and hope to die," !the
didn't prove worthy of the trust
After another selection by the Itahan
string band, every piece of them appearing ~o be a whole day-go, it
was so fi~ and dandy, Banker A. L
Tucl{er addressed the multitude of
ninety and nine on what they
to accomplish in the
few
etc., but if the
gets as busy as Mr. Tucker intimated
it should, we will have a !50,OnO hotel,

and
them to

'.:'

, ...... "ii ,•.

fifteen miles northwest

0' N em on ~ag1e Creek, all fenced

a three wire fence. Running ~ater,
I.a.tnral timhlr'fotshade. Will pastUle
250 ca.ttle for the season. Rent $350,
payable ·oot. 1.
J. A. DONOHOE,
O'Neill, Neb.
, FOR RENT---=:-.-:M;"y""r"..
"I"'de::nC::ce DOW 00·
. ()
Vic: pbY Ed O".n, wlll 00 for rent on
c •. ~. IU.~.
c.. rei. aRerA:UJ:Il~1~:"',
T.B.lb_....'~~14"._
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Cement Walks
Cement Curbs
Cement Driveways

Cement Floors
Cement Steps
Cemen t Stone
Cement Brick

•

•
a
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FRANCISCO BEFORE' QUAKr<J ..

ne~~~~ ~~ol~~~IS~9h!~1~Sln~l:uo:SU\~;~~I~bf~ ~~~~~,;~<;~~l'b~I!~Tni
40,000 Chinese

Center of

The Cit} Il<I.!'i an mea of about fifty
square miles OCCUP:'/l11g the eml ot a
tongue uf lalld whl('h h 15 ,he ~)lean on

and so

[oJ t

1

g

e hl ]

Lal"~;-Bloeks.

M

Denman oj" New YOl It at t~'

R'lnrs house

b't;~:~,{;:':'~~.;;'~~~~;;;e~';,o::;'::'nd.~;:

8teal~~~l ht~~eoth~~ ~i~St~~~ ~~~I%ee~~l~u:~n~r

or falJed to t:lke the first returning'

~:-To~'Zl!~j!a~~!~'o~~e:rns~~~~~ g ~~;,e'l~
l:b1l1ature as exhibited among his Icllow '\O~ _

'Th", district IS the Une betv.een
\\ holesale and business seCtlOl1fnd In
dudes practl(.:nlly all the lara-es block
of the city
The huge Ferry- allroad
bu!ldHlg HIles!'! than a half mil away
The beautiful publlc fountain n Mal
l~et SUCCL ghen to the city by the ac
tress Lotta IS .\, lloge neighbo of thi
Postal\ bulJdll1~
But two 0
thre
blocksi'"a\\ ay is the Union sq are, II
,\hkh Is IOllled
the
gre:J.t Dewe}
monumenl IOIllmemoratlllg th! battle
of ManPa
ThE' llm!l8 of <... hmatowll are ut half
a mlle a \, l.y

4

~n~~I~~~ ~~nlr~l~o~~lt~~tLl::~e: I~ll:l~sh ~~ m~;I~iR:~~\ ~~t~ ~~;~ ~r~s~~~~I~. ~ngo~~~
blotks distant from the Post~l buIld

tJllough the famous Goluen OUe

fad fot:" (J('{)sslng tho AtinnUc aceall r"

9111tl J

agers and he lov.es to mingle with all w'Jfto
show a companionable spJrIt, AnntlE'r co)1~
9ldel<lt on with him j8 that he bel1eve!'llh~t
by spending a gleat part ot his tim .. 1.
lial!.ng the flalt breezes that lease or U ~
wl'l he plolongt'd He took up th!;' nablt
a good many years ago aoll with advanc'"
Ing year3 It has grown stroll,;er tie
laughlngh allUdes to the possll'lIlty of 0.
time wbett he ?;lll deseIt the 1.\Ud allo~
gether

I

Misunderstood,
From the Minneapolis Journal

$i5000,000

the Cit} aggregdte
annual!}
TIlE'
llty VIlas

il~af~~~~v fr~\;1 ~~~1 ~~w~rtUakes 'ilslte~
~xte(n

times "aM the cit} shaken If

~~~~:redw~~ ~1~~n~J~~I;~~l\U~)~\\ll~~~ dl~~ ~S~~ndtll~s~l~~~ ~~~!~~ ~~~~~II~:e ~~~~~1-

co\elY of gold In 1849 ,\a~ follo\\cd by
the gleat lush of 49 lnsluf' of II YP.BT

I curtlng
:':";O\Cmbel 24 and continuIng
Ullee hours aOlI fOlty-fhe minutes

incl puse<.l flOIll 2000 lo
'l'hree gl eat flrNI In 1S,,0 s" ept
city and destloyed hundleds of \\uoden

esl
of
yenr
OCCUI I ed f)~ tOber S and lust~1i
t\"l('i\(' hours alld forty-gix minutes

~~ele~~r~~~~~11

Joe

s~he ;'11)~~~1:~~

e~~~~1~1

Oll May: tht' E J Hatha\\llY com
wi\! comm~nce opelating 1Il theh
building a ereamery bUSiness to
be known as the Sioux Cit) CI eamel y
zompany
,"Then electlllg theil new
'Julldmg they made all preparations for
the installltion of thiS busmess and
now ha, e ctrntngements so fal comple~ed that by. Ml1Y 1 they expect to
be In full operation
A.l inspectlon
Shows that tht'y ha.\ e installed the most

Re~ ~~~:~~I U1fl ~~~~'!~11 ~~e~:~~~l~:d

TIl" blllllunt essayist, Miss Agnes
vller was diSCUSSing her widely talked ot befOJe bemg made Into butter

va~~ ~ns~~e s~1~,n~~Ba~s~:~ ~od~~a.sattac~, n~~eli~o~~~~S~t~1 ~o~ut~ t~O g~~.:vg :r,:;t

Has Monopoly of Commerce,
In!:
Is Lal"ld of Earthquakes
The (ity because of the e"celiNII I" of
I made 110 such assertion In my paper
its halbor has \ irtual1
a monopoly
Thf' hIstory of C'.t11fol ma proves It l!ou ml~understood m~ meaning Yop ml~_
J
uf the <:Oll'mellf' of the Paclfil coast to be a Il.11d of e:llthquakes 'l'he titst lund'(orEltGOd me as completely and as JudI!of the United fit.ltes
Fift)
ocean Ilecorded dlslulbul)<.;e occurre<lln li9Q
lously as a maId once misunderstood a
steamships ply Il>gulurl~
ttom San
Of all the cities 011 the Paclfil seu,- ,lJltor
Francls{o to the oriellt liid ports to bOUld ~all Flanci:;;co seems especlU.ll~
'Ihls 'ilsltor a young lady rang a

th11~~ue~lp~;lt~ ~~~~;

t. J. Hath~way Co., Produce Dealers.
Will Manage New Concern, to Be
Known as SIOUX City Cream"ry Company

~!::ll~dSth~~o~~d

said to the maid
Is Ml!ls Gu}e In"

ually :l.nd exerCise their man efforts in
he mn.ldng of a better quality of butter
than has yet been walketed ftom Sioux
CIty
They I aH' ampl:: facl!Jtles III e\'ery
O\ay for carrying out this purpose

I

WhOI~~~~fie~ol~a~to~~feo~f:a~!~re fg~r:f~~

then present buttel, egg and poultry

. ~~~I;:' :!~~~en~:g~a~d

atlswclcd
'The muid nOdd.e~dl)
• I m afraid so
s' she said 'for \

~~:I~~~~t~U~tt~e\~ab~:lll~~sl: :b:~ee!~~

to come
•

e~~~~q~l~t: ~~~,.s~e~I'~:~htnOu~:e ":t~a;~oxt r?l~:~ ~~ ~lllk rorRt~! ~~t.\~~a~ IsLh~;lld
been wearm since last

I

Easte~ , ..

be deIllvered In glass bottles Bottles \\ ith)llt anv metal attached are to be pres
e

p

~~I!?I~r;I~~ a:~O o~h~~ o~~) b~I~O~~le~; ~~: ?; ~~ ~~:Sn~~~ie, ll:~;n~hs~~~~l tt~: !!~~~~~
What He ~ooked Like.
f~r~e:ra~~~ c::e ~~:~ hf~~ c~~;~n~IP1~:
~~;:: !l~l; ~~I~kes~11\1 U~~~I:~lS~~ s~ei~~ ~~!~l\J~~ .. th~t~~~I~~I) Sa~~l. 0;~zncl:~;~ tb~r~~el~~~!t~t:r; C~~C~g:~t:~~:o~~~~:n:~ f ~~~t~f
1:!~~~,I ~~~e~r~C~~~aJl~~~\~I~~
p

with any city of lis size In the counUy
Included In the pubhc edifices are
the custom house the mInt ~ub-treascit)' hall, stocl, exchange and a

ury

~~~~ 0:[ theaters and places of 11m use'l'he Palace hotel \~bICh contll~ns
1000 rooms and cost ujH\ards of
$3,000000 is the largest stl u<:ture in
the cit)

Is City of Churches,

Thele are 1:l1i chUlches and chapels
i~:-:ehs'r!~a~~,;rI~ICh are Protestant

4nd

In schools the city lealls other munlclpalltles on the coast
The j,lty

:ua1m~I~~u~l~rs fi:[~~ ~~~~~i~~f~n t~'~~~
Btate unlvergitv at BeJkelf'\

The

m~m-

Sacramento felt them
Have Seldom B en F t I
"
a a ,
TIlE' disturbance ~hlCh Visited

a. lecture on the AfrIcan pigmies, a aUb_lcee clean
Jed on whtch he is an authority, with a • The practjce of dehverlng trom large
[Pigmy aneqdote
.ans IS objectionable as tl}etf'e is atSa
A certain Engllshmnn" said Pro:[GS8qr ways so ulUch dust and dirt tloaUng

~~~~~lsi'no il~~~er~l~~I;nfi~~~ngwl:r:x~oes - ~~!rr an~r~~~~!e~e~lg:::Ye~~c~~:I~~: ~~~~ i:j~~~l~~ d~hnee ~h~ c~~:~~~rb~~l~~: ~~~
<...

allfornla Pal thqualtes have been rna!

fle~ucnt than faLL!

1 hlrty yeals aGo se\eral men ia So.

~:~~dl~~fn;~es!~!il~~cls~~c~ fotlllng bnck
Outside of tlu~, tht' total number t,f
victims of Sun ~ranc!sco ealthquake,
:~~~e t~h~e d~'l\C~\ '91 y ot gold ill 184, s

~~~7;~:t .:Ie!~ndlY disposition and many rl~ ~:~~:llt~;t;ie~~~1,~!~:j!~d'~;:;:~
"One day a.s his tutor was finishing an tide It is first run through a sepllraelaborate toilet the pigmy said
tor, then mixed to a certain per cl'lnt
co~~~h, lord, you look as tIne ~ a pea- ~~e fa~nf{c~e~:~~ghol ~e~'le~~nr~to:"aj~ein!

Calif nla eal thqu::tltes frequently
cur slmultaneousl~ \11th \ol,anlc ettl ti6ns on the Sand", kh il>lands
25 0
~~~~~a\\u) This sCienti:3tfl tetm syl -

his tutOI surprised and pleased, aald
M.~~::::; do you know about pellcockS,

0f- the,Now,
th~ pigmy had never been taught I~Ieansing
meaning or the word 'peacock' nnd and sldm

01

~~~te~r b;~U:b~~~O~~lpr:~~~~l~~~~~ I:~~= th'~h~~I~rec~h~~I: I~;~~fi~o~~~~~a~~ta h on
tansl\€

hi;!~~b~n~~~' l~a~I~~~n~:I~f)O\~ll: l~~:!
of the wealthiest .lOU most plQminent
citizens There ale houses thele which
replf'sent In\estments of flam $2000,000 to $3,000000
Marh:et streel the principal buslnes~
stleet extends soutlH\estelly from the
ba} and dl\ldes the clty mtll t\\O sectiOllEl The streets are 'IPll pa'ied anll
~~~ut~t~~~lltS ale pllndpally of art!

Golden Gate a Pleasur" Ground.
Kearney nnll portions
of Marltet
I'Itu'et constitute tile fashionable proOlenades Golden Gate park IS the ctllef

fellow In the language and the customs of ~Qual dislrlbution of the fat III the
Gle!tt Britain
,nUk
Tho pIgmy got along very ?;ell
He
It fs coming to be the practice among'

plobabh ~uf[ered from :!OO ellithQUak~
slille the flrsl v;a\leCOrdeu III li90i'"
How Ho Knew
From Halper s ~'i\eelcb
Not long ago a mall was about to purchasE' a banel of apples at the .. ~tabllSll
mt.'llt of 11 Plotluce-Llealer
TIlE'} appe.tr d
to ])(' cspec alh tlne onefl but an 0 d
farmf'r standIng near whl~ered to him 0
look In the m,ddle- 01' the barlel This tl
"Duld bf' pur"haser dId to find that wlth

~~~l~~c~~~I~~~~I~ ~~xe~l~etrl~~ch
the-\~d ~~~~c~bliged

cud, the

he slud, tUiolng

I 'iC got soml' nice ones all II»

jest brought In" the old fellow

~~e:~~~~ ra-~~~~:tedl~I~~(>:~r;~:oOfav:~~ (lIf~!d~~I~~

a harr!'} from yO,1 then '
reg sand dunes
I
man !la'd paYing him till' price and
cian Francisco s climate iA Idea. tho Ing his auoJreml for theIr dell very
SUIllmerfl being: cool
Of lhe ~Ix or
Say
a bystallll ... r a!lltcd as
morf' railroads that nave their terml- chaser wallted awa}, 'how did
nals in San Francisco oniy one enter~ thos0. nppll'~ In the center or
the cIty
The rest ferlY tbeh pas- were no good'
sengers from Oakland
tinn Francisco
A t?; lnkle came Into the old
~l~:O been mcolporatcu as a city smce
'l'hat portion of San FranCISCO lr.

~~~~~dt~; ~~~t~r~~\~~ab~s~~~~;n:e~~

tlon of the clt y The great San Francisco Call bUilding a sk)scraper, Is a

I Asylum Whose Collapse

~30a;;1~;e ~u.:~~:r~~~lidS

i~lgether

process, and it the Cleam
milit are mlxell thOroughly
at once the mllk Is IInproveli

'lu\~~fyt ~~el~/U:O~~~g~I~/~~ i~rf~I~:e~~

~~;~O~h~ntill:he 'r~~~r~~flal~n:~\'~~:t~~e t~l~t

thla
great cart
'Th!l:t wd.s no peacock e 'I'bat was a the mlilt Is not quito a!> dch it there IS
mUI,e, y~U fool, the tutor cried an!;rlly
~~! :il~~tck a ].l~er or cream on top 0:[
No can help sa,ld Mbomba
That
Certified mllk b nulk that has been
what you look like
;-i'\'en special attention all to Its pUrity
and long I,eepmg quahtl{'::;, and is plOSWISS Legal Reform,
duced undm sallitary conditions 'rills
From the London Globe
business is backed by a physiCians cerIn t>Ohtlcal Innovation Switzerland haSi tltlcate gua anteeill/!, its oudty
Such
been calied Europes school of experiment milk is use for ff!ealng childten and
The Uttle republic seems ambitious to as- invalids, an generally brings flom II
sume n simUar role In questions of I~~rl naif to as m CII aguin as mdlnary lnill~

19

~~~o~~er;:~~r~n~~~ ~~;;eb;reo~e~~I~~~~i~ ~~~:: ~~l;~S ~To~a~~!~~o~~n~t~!~k i~e~~~
~~~le~!l:h~r~~~i~~U:t' t~:!l~dll~to~nS1fr~~g n~h; ~~iu;~anar ~et~~~:I~Se:~~ ~sl~:si:n~=

code m:l.ke~ many UE'partures conceived ~n tiOll strang UA it mlly seem, Sl\eet and
th(' modern spirit This Is mulnly In the In boltvr co dltlon than the mlll{ flam

~~~~rrl~~~~~~~~1 !\~~\!ls t~~~~~e~~ee~~~~ ~1~~r~OC~ld m srl~ll~ ~~:~ra~;uu~t J~~~rJ
rights with the husband In cIHtnln qUitlolls a.n'ectlng family well being, and Jl
hl'r own !larnlngs a.t her personal ols1>o I
Breach of promise Is also apeclfl\!lally
recognized as actionable
The principIa
of ramlly posseSSions, not dlspoaable at tie
will of Its head or other members, Is reco _
nlzcd a.mong other changes, In the law !
mheritance, and there are various pro 1-

:~~:~ ~~~I~~~a~lng

the Jcgitimatllling of n6.-

Such dalrle servo as models and ob~
ject lossons to tlle dail y industry 0:[ ths
future Pe pie are constulltly'demanllIng better a d more oleanly methods ot
handling d Iry products And rightly,
when we C llRider the number of cases
of Slckness an<\ even death that result
from carel ~sn-.<; on the part ot the
milk prOd:':U:j-e=,'-,-c_ _ _ _

CALVES TOOSOON.
~~~ it~et~og~;~k~~~tb~i~e~eft~:

WEANIN

oo~:rn

The pleaSUre of getting married Is In
t::
mCt,ntlve to divorce
born the::;o ner It is weaned the ::;ooner
the mille C! n be used but even with
such a calf a week at nUl sing is none
too much or the goon ot the cow, It
nothing il> .ned for tho clllf This Is
espedally
ue 1:[ the mothm is a haiter
for tim nu sing will gl catly allay the
fever ,\hici the young cow lInmlably
h!l:;t
Ir the calf I::; lo be wised It should
nUr"b for two \\('pl{s und huve Its
moth,,: '1-1 11 11k for u month 01 mOl e
at'tl'!! it Is, eaued SOlllU unh:\,men tUI'nlah tile m lit of thu mother to the c,tlt
tor al:! long lHl three lllontho;, being vl'ry
sttm to p 0\ Ide anything else in the
Way ot tOI d, and, without doubt, the
calf ir; all the belter fOI thlH !:Iort ot
feeding
he \\ enning time is a Jlerlod
ot tlouble for tbe duJrymun, tor the
caJf Is qu te ar; hmd to wean fOS a
human ba y, but the job can be accomplished by patience and l>y patience
onUr Abo e all tqlngs do n~t try to
torce the calf to (hlnk, but get the
I mtlk mto 1 s mouth by Borne more gen~
tie proces.
One dairyman we know
baa .a lalg nipple of rubber atranged
so tnat it
lit be in the;~lIrune relative
I position t the mouth of Ithe calf as
would the nipple ot the mother 'I'hls
is CastenN to IQ large bng containing
U\e mUl, ' ho head ot the cuI! is placed
~ntly In
oalt,lon, tho ulpplo Wlumcd
bl' I ubbln with tho hnlld~ and gontly

~rl}:~I~ll tI ~o f!I~~m!11' Qloi;~~? 1~1l~~, :~\~:

IUte!y to begitl /:luckIng I;lt once, A
hal( teed fI give" Jt,. in thht way then

::~:e!fP:: i~h'!1t!!t~~w::.o~4 :b~a~?g::

placed In the mouth ot the call and

gUih~era tt~n~I:::p:~ rn~~:ll~gr=
Jihe aoon eta the tricll:, 1.h" plan 18 weU

worth try _ ~__

•

we shall be at your
telegr.aphlng home,
be well to allow
nelghbt:)rhood to
inquiry Is still going
or wherever else that
your puck, In the

them?"
"Yes, I observed (t."
"How mnny letters did your grace
write tbat day?"
';Twenty or tblrty.
I have a large
correspondence. But surely this Is
somewhat irrelevant'1"
"Not entirely," snid Holmes.
"For my own part," the dUke' continued, "I have:adyised the pollee to
turn their attention to the south ot
France. I have already said that- I do
not bel1eve that the duchess would encoura'ge so monstrous an action, but
the lad had the most wrong headed
opinions, and it Is possible that he may
have fled to her, aided and abetted by
this German. I think,' Dr. Huxtable,
that we wl.ll not l"-eturn to the hall,"

."·:;:::•.".TO'.•-'''' C... ,·, ,.. ___ c"

Syrup. of Figs;
to ·get its bene.
ficial effects
.

:·'-T:r-_.' ....:.. ::.;"::0_ n ~:ltJlep~~~~~w~~~ q!es;fo~~ ,:~icht~~l!~~re w~:l~ o~~.;~
but that two old
und 'llyselr may
.
evening found us In the cold.

Irupt
wished to put, but the nobleman'a abmanner showed that the Interview

was at un' end. It was evident that to
his intensely aristocratic nature this

,~~~flsPi;;.reH~rX:~~I;.;al~a~~~~; f ~!I~~S~~f~h
It waR already darl(
It. A card was lying
, amI th'C but\('r wilispo hiB master, who
npt,ulan In every

I

:::.:·'_'C"·Tm,'_;;· •. CC~:"'h."J

0; ~i:a~~~l:n~~~s fam~~r ~:

horrent, and tll.."it he feared lest every
fre!-1h question v,iould throw a fi-ercer
light Into the discreetly shadowed carners of his ducal history.
,Vllen the 110bleman and his secretary
left my rl'ic"nd flung himself at once
'., saId he. "The with characteristic eagerness Into the
,
in the stUdY'llllveStlgutlor:.
I I
1 and 1 ,vIII mtrooluce
The bOW'S cham her was car':'fully examined, aud y'lcJded nothing save the
of ('oUrRe. fllmi!lur with the absolute ,'onvictlon that it was only
of the famous stateRl1lan, but through the window that he could have
hlmRelf waR very diff('rent eseaped., The German master's rooin
i .'
. 1 . 1011. H{'
,
.n.nd eftects gave no further clew.
I
.
I.
, his case a traller or ivy had given way
,
r
' ,
. I
undel' hIs weight, and we saw by the
Jigllt ot Il. lantern the marie on Ole
.
.'
lrnnl where his heels had come down.
'l'hat oue dint In the short, green grllss
.
waR the only nl.lte-t'lul witness 1«1't ot
.
this Inexpllcable nocturnal flight.
I gle..J.m~'
Sherloe]{ Holm€1l left the house alone,
\\as the Illlld only returned after eleven.
He
I
.
had obtl'tined ri. lal'ge onlnance may of
, the neighborhood, and this he brought
a yery intO my room, \vhere he laid it out on
understood to be the bed, and, having balanced the tamp
He was in the middle of 1t,,}1e begall to 8mol(e
,
l o v e r it, rind occasionally to point out
I
objects of Interest with the reekIng

I

.

.I

ano his check :was
exhtlal"a:tlOll ot the

~ea~~~dY

liS

elore

hl~~O A s:~~y h~in;~~~

Holmes,
active, alert man, from
the Intros ective and pallid dreal1 0'
Baker str et. I felt, as I fooke upon
that supp e figure, alive with n
ous
energy, t at it was indeed a stre uous
day that waited us.
And yet it opened In the blneltest dis~
appointm nt: 1Vlth high hopes we
struck ac 'oss the peat.y, russet ·moor.
lntersecte
with a
thousand sheep
paths, until we carne to the broad,
lIghtgreen belt which marked the
morass b tween us, ano Holdernesse.
Certainly., jf the lad had gone home~
wardS, hi' must lJave pm)sed this, and
I he could not p ~ it without leaVing his
I traces,
ut no Rign of him or the
German c uld be seen. ~~ith a darkening face my friend strode alo~g the
margin, eagerly observant at every
muddy stMn upon the mossy 'surface.
Sheep marks there were ·in profusiml,
and at ohe place. some miles .(Iown,
cows had lett their tracks, Nothing
more.
"Cbecl: nUll',ber ~!1e," said Holmt's,

~o;~~gOllh~m~~or~V~~T6~~e
r~n~~~tI~:;
wn

_+-+-__-,..-__ ___. _ - - - - - - - - - - ~

amber of llis pipe.
"This case grows upon me, Watson."
said, he.
'"There are decidedly some
points of interest In connection with
it. In this early stage I want you to

nloraSs d
yonder, and a narrow
neck bet\"\een. Balloa! halloa! hallon!
what hu',' ,,,e here?"
'We had come on a small black rib~
bon ot pathw[,y, In the middle of It,
clearly m rked on the Bodden soli. was
the track of a bicycle..
"Hurra ~ .. I cried, ''"We have it.~·
But Ho mes W:.., s.,"'laking his head.
and his fn e was puzzled anil expectant
rather th n ~oyous.
_

(C ntinued fled Week)

Sympathy tor the Engine.
New Yorlt Press:
The fire
stood profped up against the curb at
~:~~~le ~t~sehav~e~gr;~~~ca~e1teat~ur~~ Broadway and Spring strepts, surrounded b:r a crowd of sympatheUc ad'''lth our In\"estl!::ratlon.
'"Look at this map, This dark mirers. The engine had been in bad
of Hs wheels was gone, ansquare is the priorY s('hool. 1"11 put 8. luck.
pin In it. Now, tills line Is the main other
boiler was
l·oad. YolU see thut It runs east and
west paRd the school. anll you see also
C.··CC.C""·.•
It, patted It and
that there Is no side road for a mile _.
either \\o.y. 11' these two folk pRssed
endearingly.
a\\ay by road, It was this road."
o! It that time,
·'Exactly."
said one big"By a singular and h~ppy chance
o,·,cc.co: :.C-__• astr:ide the rIm
we are able to some extent to check
what passed along this road durIng the
night In question. At this point, where
my pipe is now resting, a county con-

u~.'~~~~:~ .o..~.:i:·"~c.".

~;~,b1elt ";:,5 a~n y~~t~e~~~~e, t\~~!"'~r~~ OC··",_C·,-;:I.;;",.
cross road on the east side. 'l'bls man
declares that he was not absent Crom
hIs f.iost for un i-nstant, and be Is positive tnat neither boy nor man could
have gone thnt way unseen. [have
spoken with this pOliceman tonight,

~~~~~fn~ ~~

=.'" ",~...;.c~,. ~.h:O

~~l~a~ie ag~r~~~~ to'l'~"let t~licek! r~f:C~~~ I ,""·~::"-:.'.C:.·-"", ....
that the unfortUnate doclast sto,ge of Indcelslon,
he l\·o.S rescued by the deep,
o! the red bearded duke.
"~:·:rr.'.=':; out Itlw a dinner gong.
Mr. 'ViI(ler, Dr. liuxwould have done wisely
B:.lt since Mr. Holmes
. '¥·','-··,.:···,·.. C taken into your conindeed be absllrd that
avail ourse\\"e!'i oC his
going to the inn,
be pleased If YOU
sta», with me at Hold-

,,"'e ha\'e now to deal with the other,'
There is an Illn there, the

~~~til~~d;;~~k~!t~~~~r ,~a~~~.Iior,
did not arrive until Ulol'nlng, being
sent I.It lInother case. The people at
the Inn were alert all night, awaltlng

~!:;:~n;~1~~ ~~l~o~~~n~~I~il~~do~nth;~
Upon the, road. They declare that no
one passt\d. It their e\'lclence is good,

i~~~ t~'~I~~k :~~t~\?e~~~ ~~%~~~o ~~ ::
~~~e t10e s'~dth:tt ~~~. fugItIves did not

"But th,e bicycle?'" I objected.
"QUite so. We wll1 cO'me to
bIcycle presently. To continue our reasoning:
thes~ people did not gO by

,t

the

Of Courn.
lotterj \V1S"G"s-Thnt· lecturer used 1'0 be
,,, ..'''""'0'. ,~"'" or t>rl:i.e-6ghtel'.
;
Wqiil!l~:N""'Y" ~It·".tm

.."'t
I
I.

,.expounder•

There is only

on. Genuine

went dry, T.\lesday and Edl
H~bbard or the Republic didn't
a drink for a few days-unless be

the

.'

stores. The sa-

ke"peles opeu,e<) up after the polls
and a. bundle of
monstrances "jere handed them by

few busy people,! putting' tbe lid on
that her Httle shoes were wet and
tight until Ju."tl njght, at least. when when she would try to ~l1mb out. het
the council topk up the' vexed que&o teet would slip.) Her mother .heardher
ti~m Hades ought not to IHl1d any! talking and upon llstenlng: overhead
terrors tor the saloon keeper-unless the following: <lOb, dear Low, please
the "d-d" place is full of prollibitloo- help· me out ot dis bat tub."-pausCr

I

ists.
J "Oh dear darling Dod t plea.cw tUIn
"Say. you look like the devil!" 'said down ~d help me outo! .dls bat tub"
a fdend to Geq. Damon. ~'()nday, after -and Just at this tIme, sbe, got a foot·
aI'most failing to recognize the dapper bold ••~hereupo.n sb~sald very
and popular traveling man- "but.. edly, Never mlDd~ Dod,.1 des 1
c(Jntinued tlJe friend, "you d;n't l~k get out by myselC now."
near as bad as Rev Duley," Now.
Here's a "dam" Item from the
tile popular preacher can give his Cherokee Democrat: ~
,
congregation some idea of the inhabi
The boating season
begU,D early
tants of the place they are going to, if on the Sioux river,
couple who
they don't.-behave tbemselws while were out yesterday h', a close call.
liugering on this. munqane sphere The old dam at the old mill site still
I don't know, thougb, but what it shows itself and to go ov!!r It"in a bO~t
would be pleasantA3r, by dad, to have is a feat that even few I lovers would
Root & Mabbott amputate ones wQis- care to attempt. Yesterdaytblscouple
kers rather than have them burned were outtn a boat.
and cooing
off,
and indulging in
I wish, by dad, I could bire about yriateto the gOing-to be-I),.,rri.dstage.
three able·oodied men to edit. man- The man at tbe oars had his
an'd solicit tor the DEMOCRAT.
on something else than the c;1am
Somebody was joshing EmU Hanson gers Presently the boat ~as \>eron? !
the/other dar about his heiDI! a "Ie- c.ontrol-or nearly so. Seemg that It '
tired" farmer and coming to town to was. impossible ~ retreat tbe young
Ih"c jm;t because he bas become owner man decided to do or-die. He 80'''''''''''-1
of a little farm, etc, But Emil was ed in turning his boat., "
equal to the occasion and "showed" rent and ,Shouted: ,"d,enDll.e,.w".w>1l ~u!
the jester that while he dido't have over the ilam or dIe
as much mone¥ as JoJm Rockefeller, attempt" There was a pI,m",,-t,bel
nor as much la~d as John Bressler, he the
from the waters env~loped
owned enuug~ of the state of Iowa to the hJve~ In a moment tbe-boat
make a lot (If other retired tillers of shot out In the clear and Pat and Jen
the soil look fit subjeCts for the poor Die were still in it. Nervously she
house,
clung to the side of the boat and the

hl

Som6 Thlnos 01 ISp661al· Int~r6st
H . ry' We have the exclusive Isllle of

the famous TOPSY hosiery.
This is the strongest line,lnade today and satisfaction is guwianteed. '

. t We have been adding more waists
W
. alS S to our most complete line, and
have the best and most stylish waists to be h!\d,
from the common kinds at 50c to the $3 65
very best silk waists at. . . . . . . . . . . .
•

NA~----~--·--~------"-·--r---

i!

We have a complete line for a few days
_ _ _ _ . at
to make them move.

Our Croeery and' Men~s DepartmenU

as a em- ~~~~i~a:~ew:~o~~:;ot=:aa:.
didate for mayor of Omaha, in his last easy."
,

John C. Sprecher

We Cannot Include 8uA~r In

RUGS.

Speakin~ of Jim Dahlman
LaDce~

!>urlng the month of
will ~egood for a ten
on one bill of goods "".,.,.n"
son prese~ting.it.

OSle

mist

week's Free

•

Dem~,,~~t.~.";

Full of the things you want, at the very

- - -_ __

!

Schuyler, said he hoped Dahlman
~r. and lIrs. A, J. Ferguson were
\'i'ollid be defeated for be was a \'ery, arrival!) last, Friday from Los Angeles
"NY barl man, That if the Omaha Mr. Ferguson says the earthquak.e
people did elect Dahlman, an earth was severe there, contrary to press requake ought ro play crack-tbe-whip. ports, He met Charly PeH there,
with tbatcity, Phil Kohl says there 5ays"that gentleman has grown
was a "loud" time down there ifter and "doesn't drink a drop"
election, but if it was an earth quake saw Geo. Shaw aud other ex
the b1Jcot distr~ct was about the same people_
'
as when the repUblicans had cont!OII
of t~e machinery,
. to bear that a daughter
born
The last meeting, of the old cIty lIr. and Mrs. Barry Whittaker
~a-llcomlc'll, the boys certainly got their Craig last Saturd.ay They lost
the "public crih"
first· born last sunnner.

~!()Jir

8· Morrils'
Wayne, Nebraska

j

I

,-ATTH6~

l

rontDry -Goods I Stor~"'
~.•---..- \'sATURDAY,
- - -nAY 5
1:J
on sale Muslins and. Embroideries at the following prices:

.. 8e
,.. 8e
.7e
16e

45- in bleached pillow
casing, yard ... _. _.•.
9-4 bleached Pepperell
sheeting, yard.
9-4 unbleached Pepperell
sheeting, yard.
81x90-in. ready made
sheets, each ...... _..

81x90-in. hemstitched
sheets, each ..... _. __
Pillow slips, unbleached
each ............... .
Pillow slips, bleached,
each ............... .
Pillowslips, hemstitched
eaCh ............... .

12e
21e
1ge
5ge

v

•

ncoCessary feed. . Buy some chick feed'
and they will'Jive
soon ba"\"e feathers•. Yon can get'anr quantity of
H.KA.'l'E.
___

an4

:.J.

-L~_

nesc;IaY 'night to mfet his daugbt.er

to handle produce, etc. Since' goine-

Wi nnifred on her

Judge'Bonter was in Norfolk Wed-

relro

~

,

from QLllforma.!
_:
into business the trade tbis firm
enjoyed is simply phenomenal. An II q"estion.
'Mrs . .Tones and MJ Campbell have
immense and satis~tory business hru," "'pt.. h,na U
resigned their positions in the; Wayne
bee~ built up, and better facilities
sch~ls. AU other ~cbers have been
needed to handle it. It is only
engaged for anotht;r year.
of a short time until more ad·
S~xton G. L. Da"js I has roocivcd a
will have to be made to the
one~borse lawn mower for use in the
new place, and success of this kind,
,
Th~macbj~e cnts30,inches,
coming to tbese :young men, can only
place, for, Saturday morni.ng at
aD~ is ~ da~dY tor. its purbe attributed by the e:'[plan~tion that j
th'!ot gentleman lapded the brute
they understand their business, please at tbe \Vayn~ yards- The defense put
sutJrlption for ~he
the public, and well merit their pat- up no evide'n~ except ~ teohnicalityRat!), of Str'ub1e, Ip.
ronage
that the defendant bad not been prova
Rattt,says: "Hurrah
, Just call at the new store and see en as the abductor of ber pigship, but
&'fut
what all the
bow they are coming OD.
the jury couldn"~ see i~ that way, Mr. IIH._. "",.",
the
are telling Mr.
!.
E;ruger took, an ap~ to the
Tbe Union hotel is the place for a. court, giving 5100 bonds.
square meal.
'
Mis. M. S. Davies' went to Sioux
City today, and M. S. and hisdaughtet,
Mrs, IW, S. Goldie, go down tomorrow
on a visit.
, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fortnerlett Wed,

r,oni

t:::.

Fottner's sister.
.Madam Strack, the fortune 'kllerl cattle

T

•

~n·t let thelif,die !for' the Wan~ of

:1:te:=~t~!~ !on:~n:::~:;

:~~~f~~:b~~:~ ~~~~:!l~f

HIS. is a bonafide· SPEC~' no
meaningless advertising whi h will
disappoint our dustomers. T. ere is
no mistaking these. well 1/moW!!.
brands--Oompare them with city :brices.
There if;i no advantage to you in Special
prices o~~rior goods but when y~u can
get the BEST good at the OHE-¥,EST
price it is worthy of your conside~ation.

. Save The L~ttl~ Gil ickens

In New Quarters.

The Miller &- Ahem comoo.ny are .
moving into their new store building
on the corner, the place formerly 00Cllp"ied by I_ Reitrel, or ra.the~ a new
building on the old site. The new
room iF; largel', be,tter Iighted,:and the

and alleged prescriber of me,diclne, at, Igluing
HoSkins, dug up ber fine 6t $50 Tbursnight of last week and departed
10r'Norfolk,
'

day,

"ilheat
Ma..ket i p ..ice

Pald,f"..

EAAS

•

l

.1 .

.Enlbroideries and. InseJtion

.

I

•

leilllblroililelrv, 6 to 18 inches wide, with inse:r1;ionto match, at
yk.is
. .·ents ..A·Y·d
. .ar . astmd.asmany
you want_, ...

10 C

'"

,ei'!, ..'.. :

ience in the
fails to ac"olIlpli.sh.
I

WE AJaEMOVI:
. i

-:.

'fl"

I

TO

,

I

f8{E CORNER ST
years, and every pair is warranted
We have shoes that boys can't wear
thf\t never tire your feet. Give us a
our goods and you will fee.~atisfied
Eggs are same as cash. .

r'

'

'Tt1ree.Doors N.br

What about tl~at cement floor?
Beebe.
Tom Lound w;ls a visitor from
side yesterday. I
If you don t ~a.ke the DEl[OCRAT
you don't get th~ news.
Mi and Mrs· Chas. Beebe were visitors from Ca.rrol~ Tuesday.
Jud West, Grocer Carpenter and
Geo. Savidge were in Sioux City yesterday.
Advertised Letters-Lucy A DainJas. Forsberg, Henrich Mezen,
Miss Mamie Polk.

L~ght,

More
Accomodations ~
. building•....:

>

~;~~~~~~~:~~=~~~~==:l:~~~=
DO YOU WANT

lDISE; BIG G· DPS?
In order ·to' raise good

to use the best imnle,m,>nte OI)t1'.lq'LOI,e.
not plant your crops jn a

nap-"'aZ~al,a

Do it right. .yqm soil
con<litiol) .pos&iW\! ajld
but if you d<t:p4t..use the
you cannot~g~t·,tlie best

••• WE'V'E" 60
I,te:

=====OUI!
Gorn Plll!ltcrs

currency
and silver. Finder
leave at
LOST-pocketbook
containing
this office and get reward
WANTED AT ONCE-One experienced dining room girl and one to learn
the business, at the Boyd hoteL
Private money to loan Qn farms; no
applications
make out. ?
.

to

A. N. MATHENY.

Mesdames F· G. Philleo, J. W. Mason, Miss Mason and Grandma Davies
made a patty to FioUX City yesterday.
Frank GOrdODI the cement walk man
of Sioux City, was an arrival Wednesday, Mr. Gordon spent the winter.in
San Francisco and can tell some har·
rowing tales allout the terrible catasout t~ere ..
A special to the Sioux City
from Wimside says: The trial of
ust Miller, wno attempted to
wife, father-in law an<l'm.ott,er-.in-.law
near tiere March 22, has been
ed untillflay 15 to allow the father-in
law, Fred Hohneke, who has not yet
recovered from his wounds, to testify.
The trial comes off at Stanton.

Gretchen

Avery

Plows
Goodenough
Best Ever
Janesyille

.WeClre~rranging the store with your ,.. ""......,.....,...
CO\llvE~tuc:mc:e,in view.
Everything will be ill place
,morning. You are cordially'invited to make
"'TII'I'''''''''' ypUr home when In Wayne.
-:-

-'-'-""~,"Eggs

PHONE
63

.!==~~~~I

The following program will be
at'the Presbyterian church
evening, May 12, at 7:45.
Song
Solo
~Irs. Euchamto
Tbe
RecitatiuD
I Gladys Goldie from .
Duet - :Gl<tdys and Marie Donnell cGonty b.tool,d.nd.
Solo
_~
Eva MellorTb.
';·claim~.we;:'ex.mined
Recitation
I Nellie Cook and
Experiences 0 '\ibe Juniors in earning
Missionary Mo
Herschel Thomas
Some Lit Ie Dollies came to go as
.
'Four Girls in Costome
Missionaries
Recitation
Tracy Kohl
Gollection

Seed
I have 5,000 bushels
Seed Flax for sale.
nor weed seed in it.
be seen at Pv. elevator
alley.
+

.~======~~~~==~==I

Your A. ttention 1
..FOR MATERIALS ..

01

lOO'Pairs

for

Men's
J:)r.css Pants
1

•

'

On sale for Ooe Week
THESE ARE ALL REGbLk

$5.00 PANTS

----t----Bf you are i

;

Mr.-M-;-tt-gl-e-S'-T-e-Ie-p-hone.
Mr. Miggles was trying to call up a friend
who lived in a sui?urban lown.
Mr. Miggles lqoked up the nnmber, then
got central.
"Hello," he ~~id.
"Give me Elmdale
two.Qught-four-sf
"Elmdale? til give you the long i
tnnce."
Long distance~' "What is it?"
"Elmdale twQ-ought-four-seven. Of

$2~9'5

ON SALE

~5

70
4: 'io

ten.' ,

• 'Elmdale lw~ught-four-seven.·'
"Yea."
I
"What is 1ott~ RUplUeTi'''
"1 just told yon. Two.ought-four-seven."
"Sixty-five BEcken street."
"Oh, that isn~t what I mean. Your phone
number,"
'
"'Vhy didn't you say ao?" asked Mr.
MiJ!:gies, who is noted lor his qnick tempt:r.
"r did. Wb tis it?1>
"Violet Park ight SeVefl-5even ..
"Violet Park ight-doubie seven."
"I reckon so."
"Aud what n mba do yon want?"
"Elmdale tw 9ught-four-seven."
"What is you nnme?"

!

Mad.e Up to sell at that price. We have secured
".
.'
I
'
.
lot' of these goods, and for one week ~ place

inquire of

AT~

1500
2 J5

860
2'20

Sale Begins Saturday, May
!

!

3 7:

445

375

Mar.rington,
•

700
4230

~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

~6 52 Raymond's Drug S~ore, Supplies
,

Oullcnp.'nmi•••••

'20570

"I'.'''''kc<3325

services 4. 35
C,'.m;;.'ner'saerviees 3265
Road work
~ 00

----....,--..John A.. Beebe bas

and-Cream same as',
will find the north entrance especially

les

Sattley

..

!

•

sale

Portland· Ce~ent
Acme Plaster
Lime, Platte 'Sand
Cem"l1t Bloqks .
Cement Products,

63

184 00

: fo( the.,
18~7. 1898 aDd
for pallper (Mrs Craig)"
2 25 lithe payme~t ofeucb
Grant S Meara
.Jail.or's fees
made b~IIROb1. ~ricbard·on
board etc
.
1795 1906, for the purpo.e of red,cndn" .. Idil
Aug & ~inllie Dangburg,
[' la~d, uDd~r. ~rote~t
~ad 'damages 45000 Prt*char~ ~avtng failed to
B F Featber
: District court
appeal a.ekinj! for a retund
costs
2 SO tbe time t:equired by la.w.
J E Owen ---'
• Refu~d of
Hter C!H1S~detillg the matter
ta:zes
I I 00 orders cOu~tv Treubrer to diO',rlb.le., ti;~b

5760 County; Jddee

CO'1t..

5460 County Judge·

C.osts state
McRae claimed SI3 95 aUd.

20 50
Jl:5:

8'25
10'00
I 25
6 On
32'65

",R. J.;
Wa,D., .

br',t",C!"rld"•
1
H"'1I ,,·

.'.O"" ~OOOOO

16 90

VB

,11

45' .

PiereeCout:ttv.
'% 60 line road
"bt~
,
563·{
Heory B. pU'r;8e i. ~ereby appolDted
Over.eer lor Road Diet. 49 and. bond
approved.
: '
'
V. ~. f Silkett i~ ~'ete:tty appolDre~
Ove~eer for ~11'lltt.t~, 37" and : bond

6 75 approved.
A -partOf;th&:NWf!ofSec. 34.' Twp

'111l1li IJ;JIaIlgd"hDiDc, _ _ _ _

It PQar~ the oil of Ufe, luto
.,.tam. It ".I'm • .J0u. up aud
tbe Ufe ,tiJood c,lrcal.UDi{.
"b.t Hom~ter~. Rocky
doe•. 3S;c
or Tablet••

Tea

Dr~g St,~.e..., ;,,'""''''''''''''''''~.

--'t-

r
T. B .. ~
dcatillt. onr

I i , '
,

,

1

;;.;

stat!'!

vsi~f"cRae claimed.$20 40 alId

'

,I

I
I

pt.tl::=;::!=::=
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NEBRASKA WEATHER
Official ReRort Regarding Cllm~t.c.
C(Jnd.tlona Sent Out by Bureau
Lincoln Neb

April 2 -The following

is the general summary ot weather con

dtHons In this st ite coml)iled by the
local office of the United States weath

\ssistant Pastor of HIs Church Hom

Sues for 0 vorce
Cleveland 0
April 2o-Rev I R.
B Arnold associate pastor of the Ell
cUd A'I;enlle BaptIst church the re
llg ous home of John D Rockefeller
haa filed suit for dlvorl;:e from Adella
Arnold
He charges her wIth desert
Ing him to live with a band of colored
believers 01' HolIness rellgion In Chi
cago
They were married In 1867 and
have five daughters all adult?"s In his
petition Rev Mr Arnold says that
he found employment for his daugh

~~~fs ~~t :~~n~~~ ~~!~~ ~vOo~lce~~~ tg~

with her to reside with a company of
coloreo people ill Chicago because as
she flald It was wlck(>d to earn money
01 c gage In any buslncss

TEXANS LYNCH /A
YOUNG NEGRO LAD
:-::e
Yorlt April
egro von en Marie
ano Bell Bailey age
each other tl e 1'orn
:1.1 <t the lattel a revol
was shot and kllled
rendered to the polle
the shooting 11 self d
Injured

!

•

Dtrlpped Himself and Entered Homo of
iii Widow but M~t SWift Vengeance
28 T \0 young
Loul"'e aged 24
at Hands of a Mob
20 fought with
Oakwoods Tex
April 25 -A 1
1 using a knife year old negro boy was
lynched
er Malle LOUise this morning by a mob of seven men
Bella Bailey Bur The negro lJoy had stripped himself
sayIng .she did .and entered the Home ot. a wIdow near
tense She Is 110t
town

'r

( QUAKE AND FIRE

THWART JUSllCE
;:vidence Destroyed Whichl Was

Necessary to Convic;t
Bank Swindlers.

i

""EY GOT ABOUT$75~:OOC
::: ;'"t,:;e~"s .and
Souventl" Can~to"
W I I B~ Stopped in Titer t..tot.ng Operations by eufieb
If Necessary.

situation In

mQre serious tnan it

fore-..
C _ M. Cartwright. In an article in

tne Trfbune. :!!Byg;
"The-re will be. a generitl advance in
the buslnl'1'ss

fire ins=nce rates- in

~~~~Th:~#:::~~~~~!~~[;~:~~~~~i~ If~n;~:~~~u: ~~ t::a1;I~i:esro:~ r'~;;:L:'-:~~--•.__-"
~~~:~:5S:. a. measure their
"A meeting ot an westoern managers
was held fn Chicago to- discuss the Sl-tU3.tion.. Th<!: go:verning committee ot
the Western Union,. the largest legis-Ia.t1ve bedy of the west. decfa.ed that.
in the face ot present conditio-ns, an
advance

must

-::'::':.7,

;"C--"_-'_~,~=,,

be made. Eastern om-

daIs. had adds-ad their western men
prepaxe for the increaSE!, arur the

1:.0-

"'" __..~_ rmeeting a~:r;.:!~::~:,_
_ He e',,!,b."'~'~_!. !',eC'~m_:::'t;

"Company officials meeting in: tbe.
e3'St decided f;bat the adva1J,ce shoulo.
gO' intO' elIect simultaneously over the
eountry. To that end they asl,(ed the
Western Unial\: to send a. committee
or five tp New York to attend a general
meeting to determine the nature and
~ a~~tif~d'm thes~~~ committee

e~G~~t 8~~i~~fili:':;s~:n~ci:: I!""'i:..":'"'",n<

mittee would be appOinted today.
"It. is stated tlutt the ~~estern Lnion
will see to it that adequate r.z.tes are

classes
arecon~l~~i~~~!~~~~~;,~;,~,':t~~i~~~ I
as
iE~r~~~~Ef;i'~:-;;':i';;~~:~!~~~ ~ I :~~a:~r~d~~~ :~t ~~~
charged]_I mrprotttable
(In
that
sidered'
and: thatnow
chal1;es
for- de1"e!ct8 In rtsk:::; will be insIsted upau- e:mplmticn:U.v.
.
"No-thing will be done
to Chlea:go

be·4fe°~ernl.!>it

committee

of the.

~~ei!wU~~b=, =a:~~ed

a_d,,.",,,>,.~.",

they, h__
cars, ~1
the su:pply_C.='~"':;
said t! he

I

"","'V

.."'_ ,.- ,,->._",.th.e! '!~~'~~~,;:;~',~::;;~,";;;~F~S~~~~ e~~~~.~d______
Royal. as cha.lcrnen.
'LFire underwriters- felt much easier
heaviest llaFtancLs:c:o, cabLed. tram its

' -

met~!~ti;/~y ~:~~:

London. The- Traders at Chicago sent
out a telegram to every one of" its
a.gents in the United States, stating
that all its losses will be promptly adjUsted ~nd paid and the company will

~:~~~ ~ !~~:.~ ~~t3 ~~~:a{~~

$l,O!}O,OOO. The Cat;H'et of Chicago
also will continue a~ meet its ohUptIons promptly. The local dlrecta~

ot the Ch1cago companies are- Bhowi:l:1g
'":;::;:;,:--.,';;'-",;;-,;, -~~;'.ri';,;~ I considerable fortitude and pride in the
In"'~ons, and a.lthl!)ugh they WIn be

b

d to meet th~ losses. they ao
in end to let thel companies- Cease
iness.
State Au.thorities Critfaised.

e

t
n t

ac;~~~nsC:m~e~ ~~ ~~~;m~~~~:
commi.s::li-on~rs

who declare-

they in-

tend to require sworn statements of
losses at once. ThE commissioners or
New York,. Ohio~ llltnois and Tennessee

was an impossibUity:·

I

-+-

FOUND BY "AD."
~

Typ" in Paper$ Helps St. Pau

M~;:';~,oaA~':;~;:::M",
,"_. __ "~'·"~O~~' wno

already have- given suclt notice. :t;nsurance officials deelare that nntil they
Mve time to adjust thetT.selves and
their stockholders- are aSl:lessed, i1" necessary. public confidence in the Companies should not b:.; shaken by this
action Of the commissioners. Underwriters take th~ ~ound that f! the
commisSioners will wait for three ortour 'monthS the COmpanies will then
be- in condition to tile ::;tatements a.s required."
Phfiadelphia, April :r..-As a remt of
the San Francisco conflagration t\te fire
associ""tion £If Phllade-lphia bas advanced Us fire prenuum. rates In the
congested centrai dfstrict 25 per cent~
The American fire insurance committee- announced that it're-insured. in the
Commercial AssUTllnce company Qt"
'England its entire outsta.ncUng risks except the perpetual tnsJ,tt:llIce. President
,Irvin, of the fire associa.tion, also su.id
he had ordered a 25 'per cent. advancein. premiums on risla! of thIs company In
tJie business sectIOn or N:e~· York: and
<zimfla.I" action will be t:.l.ken elsewhere.
~~rith the a.dvance in premIums the fire
assoclf!.tion also reduced from 15 to 10
per cl:nt. the COtnmlESiOllS allowed fn~
surance i:)rokers.
I

•

F. r EFFORT TO HEAD OFF
w,th
~ lHE TROUBLE MAKERS
tloli'ee elf Paris- Seareh Homes of Roy·
z1ist Sympathizers With the
II
Labor' Element.
Paris,April

Fra~

and the United States

JOin

h:

Celebr'atian in the City
of Paris.
Furis, .\.]7r..i 3fJ.-'i'he- sta.tlle of BI!'tlI
Iam.I:n Fmnklin.- which was unveiled today. is a duplicate- ot the one. in fl"lJl1t ~':::"_=-'-;';'=-'"
at the PhiladelphIa. postotfice. which is
cODSl.dered by many critics to' be- a
.__ .,,__
masterpIece,. and the bem statue ot
Fra.nklin ever made. It represents
Franklin seated rn his favortte ann
cmur. comtortably- enfolded in a dt"esalng robe. .At the side :a,nd a little- tothe rear of the chair is Do large book"
as if it had just fa.llen from the hands
ot ttre great scientist and dfplomat..
Fra.nklin·s attitude Is one of I."epose and
from the expressIon of his calm: facd
there seems to shine forth those characteristics of love and kindness which
did so much to endear him to the P~)
pIe to whom he went as the first representative ot a new republic.
The sculptor. John J. Boyle of ;!"Oew
York,. spent two years 111 the execution
of this wDrk. Atter long study and resea.reh among portraits and busts oC
Franklin he decided to use the famous ",,·::::C._~=--;=;r_-;;'
Haudon head as his modeL- Ot all the
artists and sculptors who paInted and
modeled Franklm. none knew him better than Roudon,. -Cor it was due to
Pranklln's blflueuce and frlendshi:r;.
Hondon that he went to America:
received tile commission to make
famous statue at Washington. Critics
and students
that the HouI
don head. made frore. life and by 3;
:-:::::~-

==

~

areta.greed

de~~t;hfo t;~tPl~rf;f~~:d t~~~t:-~ .h~~':;'!~~~~~\']..';;:~w~t~
most reliable IIkenes:!! In existence.
The original ot' the statue unveiled
today was presented on .June l-l, 1899,
to the city ot' Philadelphia on behalf
or JustUJ5 C. Stra.wbridge by- Charl~s
EmOry S:mith, then postma..stet' generrrl
of the U6.ited States. The statue stlands
in tTIlnt ot th~ PhlladelilWa postof!l.ce.
where thousands dally read the quaint
and illstori.c inscription 'On the 'pedestal· "Bendamtn ~ran.Jdin. 1706-11"90:.

;~~~~~t~~:J::d~~~n~!tJ~=d t~:
lO~~e ~~t~~~~l:~t~":~~~
measuring 11 feet trom the. base -to the
top of the head, 5 feet 4, inches in width
and 4 t'~t 8 Inches [n depth. It is a
curious coiilddence- that when the
was unvelled in Phfiad.elphla.- theof the occasion prophesied. that
would some day be the- recltlient
ot' tbe statue as a memorlal
and pledge of Ame'l'ican

,•.. 0'"""'_.

11

, FO,.'"tb, !1t'el!lr, ID~&

"

l

co)lectioDS' and disbfusements (or
April 24', 1906:
ou',band froJill1904 •••••• $la09,66
durmg yea~.. • .. •• • • .. •• 6636 09

Goed Suits, thoroughly
and styles of 1906,at.onl)'l

$25 .and 'up

;di~s~il:g ·s·a~~::::.:::::

~~~~~;;;;~~;;,~~~ I

SPECIAUSt

f.

POslBlle •.••• "' •••••••••••••••• ,. '

Exchange. '., •• to ........... -•••••
Insurance Dept. fees ••••••• ~' ••••

I
!

Bonds and Misc. e:x:pe~ses .••••..
Agents commission. ':. •• "':""

Town Properly
Loans, Insurance I·
Wavne Co. Landi,
South (Dakota Land

I

ce~tErti -"HOP
Meat Ma~ket

r..iabilities;

Rieke

Dece~ber 3, 1904 (beg' nning 01 year] .•• , .•• ,'•• , , , ,
225. Amount., .•..• ,', .•.• , ,175078 70
Total written during the year 19 __5
'

best~;:: i~~~s~'s,

~~~:::::.::::: ::::::::::::: :;~~!~~

Choice Oa s,

Terminated during the year 1905
119 .. · ..................... 8115655
In fqrce at the end of the year ..•.
287 ..••.. , ..•...•.• " ..•. , .225804 '85

01' Good S eaks

We keep a good a d season-

~~fo~~ :J~~~~;r~~~.t. ~~n~I~..r.i~~ 255~
Amount of the largest single loss
ever paid by the compJlny .••••
T?tal amount of losses paid since
organi7.ation .• ,', ..••.••.•..•
Total amount of all other expendi.
.
tures siqce organization. . . . • .• . 2S~ 10
Following)s a list of losses paid in 1905:

Pickles,

ng, etc., at teasollaWe
. Phone in ypur orders

they will be promptly fillI

NAME

H. Gropper,

~~;t~~~~;:n~,;:

'

.

wBl by request vi~it. ~_ro·
. fesslonall~

,'.

,

BOyd Hotel/at Wayne'

nesdai, \lay JO,;iiI.·
:'1

ONE DAY ONLY

And I can sell you a farm i in
N. Dak., east of the Missouri
river" and loc:a.le' you on ,a hothe·
stead joining', making the I':nd
cost half price. I also have land
for sale in the Big Horn Basin,
Wyo. I sometimes trade, do
you? Office up stairs in Wayne
National Bank building'. . i
1

C. A. MUNSON

AMOUNT

ADDR~SS

Wausa,

Cadwell'

I

Overdraft .•.... , •• ,

In force

.

.,

OF ·CBICAGO

~~~ct~r' 'f~~;:: :'::::.':.':::.'.':::

Dam eyer.

and delivered.

,Most Popular

Secretary .•••.••••.•••••.•
•••• ; •.••••...•••
!1'ressurer
Stationery, printing, books and
, ad:v:ertising .•• : ••..••••••••••

AI waJs glad to see you
and will treat y1like
a g'entlema .

stock of Kraut

,

of officers:
:president .••••••...••.•..•••

Neb

. Templeton
.. '
Osmond,"
this week af. Hans Olson,
friends at that
I
'Eckstrom, Magnet,
W~,U5a
Blotches, Eruptions, Liver Spots
the Hair, Bad compJexlOD
Ulcers, Bone pains, Bladder
Back, Burning urine,
often. The effects at
I conSti'Ution,.l si,:kn"ss or the taking';;'t

~===;=::::=::;::UJ,... . . . . . ~~~!t::~,lnecessary

Klcg's New
s the most
Walter Gaebler spent all
!p DIscovery
do so. I,;regard
Dr
wonderful medICine In eXlstance." schooiofulldertakingm
Surest cough alld cold cur1 and throat exammatlOD on anatomy
and lung healer. Guaranfced by Ray· dred, tbe hIghest In the
mond the druggISt. Soc and $1. TrI ... 1
Otto Kruger and Wife
ttle
b9
free.,'....

= ...."""=1=

SOMETHING TO t' AV. '
Bryanism will be a bitter ill for for
some of the Nebraska democ~als to take.
Norfolk

medicir<!

He

i ~~~:t~~~n,.

o~ th:h:anr~ ~~:~!U~!':;rson,

u

~ jornUa~~p.~,

O~~ond,

Gui;\av Backhaus, Wausa,
J L Frank,
.,
W ~orcherding. McLean
LotS Marsh.
"

lr~~::~::

Feed Lutz,
F A Linquist.
o Meirdurks,

::
II

..

~~usa.··

Wisner."

~b~a~~:~r,

W~.usa.

~~~~~,Wo1l1.

O~~ond, "

G H, Vanderbilt.,.
..
John Meinert, Sr, ..
Bar~y Thompson, co
Springer Bros,
U
C G Anderson,
Wausa, U
Wm Heitrien,
Osmond,"
A J Luemgagen, Wausll; "
Elberson & BJorken ,I
Joha D.oyoa,
Osmond,"
"
RHRoss l
H Sphumalter,
co"''''',·'ho COIID"" Ig:r~nA~~~r~~:~' ~.nusn, ..

~ ~'e~~~:~n.

McYiean,

!rundburg Be Lundburg
I

or any assistance you
or
location can

gn

Over FIrst Nat'} Banle, Wayne, Nebr.

Dr. Eells
. DENTIST

II

PAVBATE. NOTICE
In th~ County Court of Wayne County Ne-

GE;NE;RAL PASSE;NGE;R

~i~::;dJ~i~~:.~:~~e:se<>J.the

I

.

LAWYERS

WmSorst,
F ThedorJ,
Berg Bros,
Fritz Kay, _ _ _ _ __

maps of the fishirjg 10-

Estate
Notice is,hereby given, That the creditors

~;a~~~ :i~at:~~~~:' ~!I:o:e:te',lhe

Adminis-

ofWaype County. Nebrasltn. at

~t~jyR~~O~,i~:;i~nC~~~~lho~a~h:r

State Bank.

George R. Wilbur
Attorney at Law
Bonded Abstracter

1906,'nt 10 o'clock A. M. each day. lor
of presenting their claims
i i
adiustment and allowlI.nce.
allowed for creditors to presand one year for the Admin·
settie said estate,:from the 7th day
want, be you haodsom'e
Thill notice will be published
Democrat for four weeks
: as a rose or a8 homely
prior to the 7th day of May 1906. as a mud ,fence.
'
my hand and seal of sll.id court,
M~ke
day of April A. p. 1906.

~

~~:~.~!o~~:!:

We

E',

You Look

HUNTER,

. County Judge,
can ooly
meat'
ing
Away from the noise and
The cheers may l.e meant
Perhnps I have lost in
But the little chap waits at
l;3elicving his aaddy's nil .
I can laugh at the downfall
I can smile in the trial

1 can feel.that in spite ofthe
The struggle 'has not been in
If Fortune will only retain me
That comfort and'solace at

of the
Tbete is' no hope for~' g~latiDo,of
prt'vate.o,,~ed railroadB~ The fact
bas been de'monstrated U~ t tile voice
of the pel)PI.'e cry'lng for i: ur.oa •. rate
regulation can be bushed I b silence In
tbe balls of Icong res a by't e tneamerlc
powerS lof the railroad atto
Government ownership ather than
governrnen~ ,control" sh uld be the
watchword of all who slnCl"rely desire

ney.

regulation of"railroads. ,

Wa's,

Wasting Awa'f~
"1 b\,d 'be'e,D tronbled Wl~h lIiCtoey
disease for the 1••t five yean," writes
',R. R. ':Watt~,. at salem .. -~~' ','1 193t
I Ii::db a~~ nev~r felt· well a d i doc~~red
wi,tb laa.ding p'byatclall.~' & d.': t~~~d all
rcrncdiea ,elJggceted ,wit o~t rc~lef,
FJn.al1~ 1 tTi~d Fol~y~1I
id~e,.
PUII.III'cro,."'•• I.~.nd leaa tban,two I)ottlea c red me I.lId

am now lound. add. 1'101. ,,! DllrlnR'
.ummcr kidney' lrreia o.~lt~e. are
ofte,~ caulc", ~, 'coxcesalve r~~kJ~',f

the

~ctl1g ,overheated., ~.Att~~
De}s

Cllrc~

~t

OD,C.

by ,U~,i.llil 'lfol

Wayne ~h~.,a,c7.

,.

tq ~e ~'d~

11- Kld~e7
II

' j

I

J

,

a

Sard corporation to commence business
March J7th,.1906. and to continue for twenty-five years unless sooner te~minated by a
two-thirds v:lle of alllltock then issued. ,
The highest amount ~of indebtedness or
liability to which the corporation is at any
time to subject itself is 81zoo.oo,
The aHairs of £laid corporatiun are to be
conducted by a President, .Nice-Presid~nt,
Secretary and Treasurer and ~three Trustees
who constitute a Board of Directors.
W. Y. BUETOW, Secretary,

KOlson,
J W Furness,
H"Scllubert.
Mary Willems,
Anna Trelweiler,
Frank Hathaway, McLean, ..
E E' Wilson,
..
..

.~~ ~~~~!~l~:~

receives

prompt' relief and
B Johnson
over the Gust f JOhnson,

That's

The: Leather
T:hose fine team and
bugg.y harness at tbe
Le">is shop.
,If' you l1eed a new
harness this fall don't
neglect to get my
prices.
~e use the ·best
stock and do"the. best
work m.anB hip-all
hand work and 'gu.ar~ .
ante~d.

-~---------;"'"
.~

